
A.G.M. Report 

 

This was well supported, unfortunately there will be no new faces on the committee again 

this year, so we will all carry on for a further term. 

President:-  Leslie Turner   Treasurer &   

Chairman:-  Trevor Brockway  Grants Officer:-  Patrick Coates 

Secretary:-  Ian Hay    Membership Sec & 

Warden:-  Margaret Gouge   Newsletter Editor:- Lyn Brockway 

 

Although not on the committee Jeff Manser is willing to take responsibility for our tools, and 

Tina Harris is our first aider.  Thanks to Tessa Saunders for producing the newsletter and 

running the tombola at the barbecue. 

99 Year Lease 

We are one step closer to 

agreeing the lease.  We have 

obtained planning permission 

for change of use from allot-

ments to wildlife site with only 

one proviso, this is that the tool 

shed must be removed if the area ceases to be 

a public open space. 

 

We are still waiting for the Health & Safety 

aspects to be sorted out, including the removal 

of the rubbish below the bank at the far end of 

the site. 

Grants 

It is becoming more difficult to 

obtain grants from various bod-

ies.  Shell has discontinued giv-

ing out grants, as have Groundwork to 

whom we applied for a grant for pond 

maintenance and improvement.  We re-

ceived funding from Maidstone Borough 

Council on the understanding that it is 

spent on disabled access.  This is going to 

cost a lot more than the 

amount they have given us!! 

 

I hope you agree that it has 

been of great benefit to have a 

warden. Margaret has 

been on site every day at 

sometime, keeping it tidy and informing 

people of our activities.  We very much 

hope to be able to fund a warden again this 

year, but we need £££s to pay for one.  

Also the insurance is top priority costing 

almost £500 annually. 

 

Please encourage your friends 

& neighbours to join.  If you 

have any suggestions regarding 

fundraising please contact us. 

Membership 

We now have 60 families joined up.  Please 

all come to the barbecue on 3rd July and pay 

your annual subs. 

Nature Trail 

The posts are now in place.  We are waiting 

for the Kent Woodcarvers to come and see us 

to agree on a design for them.  The leaflets to 

accompany the numbered posts will be pro-

duced later this year. 



Nature Notes—The Cowslip Primula Veris 

A springtime flower of established grassland throughout the British Isles, the cowslip is be-

coming more rare as old meadows are ploughed up.  Cowslips grow best on lime rich soils 

and are found in meadows, pastures & on banks. 

Flowers collected in May or June make a delicate wine, once recommended as a cure for in-

somnia.  Ointment made from cowslips was claimed to remove spots and 

wrinkles. 

For many years the site was used for allotments during which time the soil 

was improved with the use of manure and fertilizer.  This resulted in a very 

fertile soil that is not good for wild flowers but on which nettles thrive.  

Several years ago we removed an area of topsoil in an attempt to create a 

different habitat.  This experiment seems to have been a success, by expos-

ing the poorer less nutrient soil we now have cowslips and other wild flow-

ers growing. 

Barbecue 

We will be having our annual barbecue on 3rd July beginning at 1pm.  Any offers of help 

will be welcome also any donations for the tombola.  See you there. 

Nature Trail 

The posts are now in place.  We are waiting for the Kent Woodcarvers to come and see us to 

agree on a design for them.  The leaflets to accompany the numbered posts will be produced 

later this year. 

Woodland Trail 

This was made possible by volunteers from the Princes 

Trust who spent 2 weeks working on the site in February.  

They have done a superb job in creating this lovely walk up 

through the trees,  If you haven’t seen it do take a walk 

through the site, it is looking very good this year. 

History 

Several years ago I received a letter from Mr Arthur Webster.  He lived in Upper Fant Road 

in the early 1900’s.  Now living in Wales, he recalls life in the area when he was a boy.  

At the age of about 4 during the 1914-18 war  he remembers soldiers training in Clare Park 

and prisoners of war working in Goodwins nursery, which is now part of our wildlife site.  

The “big house” was in Lower Fant Road.  Mr A T Goodwin was a rose grower and regu-

larly supplied royalty with their roses.  Mr Webster recalls that he took his flowers to Maid-

stone West  station in his De-Dion Bouton motor car for transport to London. 

At the age of 10/11 he worked at the nursery after school and on Saturdays, this was around 

1922.  He worked in the greenhouses, watering Nectarines, Arum Lillies, Tomatoes and Cu-

cumbers. 

The letter is a fascinating insight into a bygone age, if you would like a copy give me a call 

and I will send you one. 
Dates For Your Diary 

Sat June 5th  11am Workday 

Sat July 3rd  1pm Barbecue 

Sat Aug 7th  11am Workday 

Sat Sep 4th  11am Workday 

Produced By:- Tessa Saunders 

Written By:- Lyn Brockway 


